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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Kltll.U AN!) AITI'.lt .11 A V 1. IN1H

I 'L'g'Mamgian- -i

1 IMksI I toil J tt&ijn
up

'XUtVlINSss
A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.

Loavo Honolulu. ..():lu 1 :4T. 4:;mt
Arrive (lonoullull.. 7 :2C !l i l!i 2 Mil u:'M

i llonoullul!..7::)0 10:51 d. 51 r.'.tiit S.
Arrive Honolulu... 8 aw 1 1 sfifi 4 '.fif. i:r.0i

l'KAUt. OITV LOCAL.
Leave Honolulu 5:U0
Arrivo Pearl City 0:07 ....
Loavo Pear' City.. (l:o:i
Arrivo Honolulu. ..(i:IO ..

t SatunliiyA only.
Kimiliiys exeepted.
SiUurtiuys excepted.

Xn X ST.

a ilij guileful
FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Jim 22

Stuil" C It lilshop from ICahiiku imil
Puna) nil

Stun- - Walinanalo from Miml

DEPARTURES. A
Jan 22

Am hktno S G Wilder. Grlllltlis, for San
Francisco at 2 p in

Stmr Kluau for iMuul anil Hawaii ut
2 p in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Bishop 470 bugs sugar.

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, per bktnc S G

Wllilur, Jan 22 S Gentle. Alls Whartcr,
Jus Chalmers, J X Castello.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-na- u,

Jan 22 Mis S L Austin, Mrs H N
Aiibtin, A K Jones, Miss A Joires, II E
i 'onper, II Lose, II Kawowclil, W M

YamaMilta, T S Williams, Mrs F H
llayseldun, child and servant, L Aseu,
W Weight and about 30 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark Ceylon Is now docked at the
W S S Go's whaif.

The barkeutiue Innyard will receive
sugar shortly.

The barkeutiue Mary Winkelman Is
discharging at the OSS Go's lauding.

The S S Australia will be due from
San Francisco on Tuesday.

The four-mast- ed schooner Robert
Li'vuts will leave the early part of next
week for San Franel-e- o with a rather
large consignment of sugar.

The barkentino S G Wilder, Grilllths
master, sailed for San Francisco to-d- ay

carrying 10.507 bags of sugar, shipped
by G llrewer & Go, F A Schacfer & Go
and Castle ifc Cooke. Domestic value,

31,M(i.U2.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

RnWAKU of $5 for lost butter.

I'll meet you at tho Brunswick.
G tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

Button Holes made to ordor at No.
4 Garden Lane. 307 tf

Tin: Brunswick are the only Billiard
Tailors in town. C tf

Native Sons of Hawaii announce a
na-3- meeting evening.

Maps, etc., of tho late King's lands
for bide are on view at Mr. Morgan's.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SiiNJiUKN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonbon, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

J. F, MouqAN will hold a bankrupt
pale, corner Niiuanu and Hotel streets,
Monday at 10.

The Second District Inspectors,
flrbt precinct, will ineut on Saturday
f i oni '.I to (J p. pi.

Henry Watekhouhe is announced
as the llawaiians' candidate for Noble
for tho Island of Oahu.

A. S. Cleohoun, Collector-Genera-l
of Customs, has dismissed all special
commissions under his jurisdiction.

Tub Inspectors of tho Third Dis-
trict, first precinct, will meet for tho
purposo of registration at tho Itoyal
bchoolhousu this evening ul 7 o'clock.

If you want to bo happy join tho
Domestic Fkwing Machine Ci.uii
just starting at tho Golden Rule
Bazar (lato A. L. Smith's store),

.12(1 2t

Get your boots and bhoes nuulo
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
bhocmiiker, L. Toonnies, on East
Hotel sticet. Fiisl-clas- s work, low
prices. l-- tl

Chah. T. Guuuk has a card in to-

day's issue specifying his business
and agencies. Mr. (iiilick is agent
Ipr I'itt &

'
Scott's freight and parcel

express.

Kino Bros, oiler a splendid oppor-
tunity for those wishing to loam oil
painting and water coloring, offering
the services of a practical instructor
fieo of charge,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Xl'W (n'OOllH JllHt to IIllllll,

Carholineuii) Avenarius,

Slack & Hrowtilow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail CJuiins,

Open Ijink Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblets, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., eto.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Ilouso Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

lpp. each.

I'11 M'JJ' Jawju'jmiji nil iNOPWq.uiM

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No. 1 flighty Ihiupi' is getting u fresh
coat of paint.

The gcncial verdict the warmest
day fur boino time.

Tut: Kamuhtimuhil schools hioko
for vacatinit to-du-

Diamond 11i:ad, II o'clock, weather,
clear; wiuil, light west.

Tnr.itK wero four passengers by the
G. Wilder to-da- y for San Francisco.

It is leported that II. 11. M. S.
Wnrspito will visit our shores sliortly.

Tins day week is Chinese Now
Year's. Keep your hen coops under
lock and key.

"Kkko" was the winning word at
the usual noon drawing of the clie fa
hank in the lumber pile on tho city
fiont

The little beauty from Sun Fran-
cisco, accompanied by admirers with
"set caps," attended the Ivamehiunchu
concert yesterday evening.

Some of the King street- - tnimcars
liavo been thoroughly renovated and
lilted with brakes that will stop the
cars with something like promptness.

Theke will bo a trial of tho new
chemical lire engine at II

o'clock, ut the foot of Richards street.
largo bonliro will bo started for the

machine to extinguish.

Two deaths havo occuircd from
small-po- x at tho quarantine station
one iv Japanese from tho Yumashiro
Main, tho other a Chinaman from the
Itio do Janeiro. No new cases have
dovoloped.

EmvAitn Stkout, a fireman on tho
Bteatner Mikuhulu, was arrested on
Wednesday and will he held ponding
tho investigation into the poiboning
of sailor Keoimin. Strotit uwaitshls
fate at the Oahu Jail.

The catch of rare fish by tho U. S.
S. Albatross, reported exclusively in
the Bulletin, is again icportcd in the
San Francisco Chronicle of Jan. 4th.
The account contains a picture of tho
flounder with elongated jaw.

The polling place in first precinct,
second district, Honolulu, has been
changed to the building at entrance
to lower reservoir grounds, Nuuauu
avenue; and that in the second pre-
cinct to Kauluwcla bchoulhousc.

Tin: California Athletic Club has
made overtures to the well known
Australian pugs, Jim Burge (Iron
bark), Giill'o and Billy Murphy to
come to San Francisco. They are
expected on the next through steamer
from Australia.

A fellow named Steininger lately
from Hawaii was arrested yesterday
and charged with forging another's
name at Kau. Steininger will be re-

turned by the steamer W. G. Hall to
Kau for trial. Ho is now in tho cus-
tody of tho police.

Mr. W. M. W. G. Irwin
it Co., who is still abroad, has sent the
Bulletin a copy of tho New York
World containing an extended state-
ment of President Harrison's recent
action on the reciprocity clauses of
the McKinlcy Act.

The fire hydrant on King street in
front of Mr. A. F. Cooke's Residence
is being removed. The object has
been a source of danger to pedestrians
on dark nights, and its rcnjoviil will
he very gratifying to those' whose
daily walks take them in that vicinity.

The IJntisl) steamer HounsldjV on
a pabsuge from San Francisco to Capo
St. Vincent put into Bahia, Biizil,
with her boilers in a bad condition.
It will be remembered the Houiifiow
was hero eometime ago and took
henco the heaviest cargo of sugar over
shipped here.

No busiucbsof impoituncc wub tran-
sacted in the Police Court this morn-
ing. A native was on trial for luroony
of a $10 guitar. His accuser said ho
stole it and tho accused admitted the
charge, but biiid he stole it for safe
keeping. The instrument is returned
and with locked arms the two leave
the courtroom.

The O. & O. S. S. Gaelic will leave-Ba-

Francisco for Yokohama and
Hongkong, culling at Honolulu, on
February 4, the banio day the O. S. S.
Alameda is scheduled to sail for Aus-
tralia. As tho Oceanic steamers aro
to havo their Bailing duye changed
from Thursday to Friday, and tho
February boat will bo apt to bo kept
waiting a day or two for tho English
mail, tho Gaelic will have a good show
to come in ahead with the American
mails.

ORGAN CONCERT.

The next organ concert at Kauma-kapi- li

church will bo given on Thurs-
day evening the 28th inst., tho eve
of the anniversary of Her Mujesty
the Queen's accession. On this oc-

casion vocal solos will be sung by
Miss Kulamunu Ward and 1 1, on. C.
P. Iaukca'. There will he a trio for
ladies' voices, anil two numbers by
the Kawaluhuo Femalo Seminary
Chorus under direction of Miss S. U.
Patch. Eight little boys will play
tunes on hand bells under direction
of Mr. 0. H. White, and the full
choir of the Kawaiuliao church will
sing, "Tho Heavens arc Telling."
Mr. Wray Taylor, under whose direc-
tion the concert is to he given, wilt
contribute organ solos.

PR0FESSORANDERSON.

In "The Sculptor's Hen"
night at the Opera House, Mdllc.

Hlaucue figures in the part of the
Mysterious She," a weird and won-
derful beauty, a vision. Can it bo a
reality A bcwitchmgly mirucullos
scene, producing amazement among
all beholders, and the "spiriting
away" of Professor Anderson in full
view of the audience, is spoken of
by the press in all countries where
exhibited as marvelous beyond prece-
dent. ' - i

HTHE BULLETIN Is tho loadh.P
I dally paper of the KliigiUuu. W

ceuta per wantV

wwweiwin a iiwnwAr ll i iljmmijli.

MELODIOUS KAMS.

Very t'liu" Concert liy tit tinmrhn
nu'lin Hcli'iol Jlii ft nl.

The Opera House was pretty well
lllled yesterday evening, the occa-
sion being n conceit by the Kameha-nti'li- a

Glco Club. This concert was
tho initial one by the club this term,
although it had given several before,
and it is very gratifying to learn that
several more are on the way. Prin-
ces Kuwananakoa and Kalamauaolc,
accompanied by Major J. W. Robert-
son, Her Majesty's Chamberlain,
occupied the royal box, while in the
audience were noticed Hon. C. It.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen,
Capt. Kaulz, of the U. S. S. Pensa-col- a,

and wife, with a host of the
elite of Honolulu. Prof. W. B.
Olesou managed the comfort of the
audience to a nicety and shortly after
8 o'clock the curtain went up. The
Glee Club, who wore while suits,
opened die concert with the college
song, "Laugh boys laugh," and were
loudly applauded. The native song,
"lileile," with warhle solo by Wm.
Manaole, to k the house and an en-

core was demanded by the delighted
audience. The boys responded with
another native song. "Lovely night"
was sung by the school chorus com-

posed of about tlfty laddies. The
negro melodies by the Glee Club
were immense and contained many
laughable hits, as "the Kams heal
the Ilonolulus but they had to play
baseball." An instrumental selec-
tion by a cometist, three guitar play-
ers, a banjoist and a liddler afforded
an agreeable change in the program.
Every number was applauded, and
Beveral encores had to be given. The
gem of the eveniug, however, was
another college song with double
yodeling by tho glee club.

Mr. Theo. Richards led the sing-
ing throughout and it is to this gen-
tleman all credit is due for bringing
the boys to such a standard. The
singing was line and professional-lik- e

and the boys kept good time. It is
to be hoped another concert will be
given, as good singing is something
the Honolulu public appreciate.

KICKERS IN QUARANTINE.

Some of the Japanese immigrants
made a little trouble at the quaran-
tine station last night. Early in the
evening they became noisy, but Mr.
C. B. Reynolds, the Board of Health
agent in charge, managed to get them
quietly into their quarters. Near 11

o'clock, however, one of them went
out into the yard and gave a signal
by clapping his hands. This brought
a large swarm of the people about
him who began to demonstrate in the
form of war dancing, the breaking of
fences, and other boisterous conduct.

Mr. Reynolds, fearing there was
going to by an attempt to bi,iuk out
by the people, telephoned o Hon.
David Dayton. President of the
Board, who promptly notified Deputy
Marshal Melutttj of the matter, ask-
ing him to colrtjt a body of pqljce
to go to the quarantine station. This
was soon donfc, Mr. Dayton accpni-panyin- g

the Deputy Marshal and
men across the harbor. The police-
men were ieft at the station landing,
while the officials went to the quar-
ters to ascertain the condition of af-
fairs. Fortunately Mr. Reynolds was
able to report that he had again suc-
ceeded in restoring quiet, and ho be-

lieved there would be no occasion for
the services of the police. There-
fore Mr. Dayton and the Deputy
Marshal returned to town with the
squad. The police had not been near
the houses. Four guns were left with
Mr. Reynolds for the guards to show
the disturbing leaders that order was
bound he preserved.

The quarantine of the immigrants
will not be expired till the 27th inst.,
and it is probable their medical ex-

amination for certificate of release
will not be made before the following
morning. Mr. Nacayama and party's
time will not be out for two days af-

ter that of the immigrants.

Y. M. C. A.

At the monthly meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday evening twenty
members were present. The trea-
surer's report showed 8055.8! col-

lected and 8339.50 expended. The
gospel meetings were a great success
and the Sunday night meetings hud
as high as 105 attendance. Bethel
hall is well tilled every night of the
week in spite of political excitement.
There have been sixteen cheering
calls at the Hospital this month, live
gospel services at the jail, and
thirty-liv- e visits to ships in the har-
bor. Rev. Frauk Greely has been
a great addition to the V. M. C. A.
in the work among the sailors.
Seven new members were added to
the Association. Mention of eases
of real destitution owing to hard
limes, resulted in a special collection
among those present, tho money
being put in the hands of the Gen-
eral Secretary for the purchase of
meal tickets.

The lollowing letter was received:
Honolulu, Jan. 10, 18'J2,

Pres. Y. M. C. A.
DeurSir: GustavKdmundSchae-fer- ,

1 years old to-da- desires to bo
remembered by your Association oil
his birthday, and to send you the
accompanying donation with his best
wishes for your continued success in
the good work you have undertaken.

Very truly yours,
F. A. Sciiakkkr.

This birthday gift of 8100 was a
pleasing surprise, to be suitably
acknowledged.

i

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame bach, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of llanuel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Vou will' lie surprised ut'te
prompt relief 'it! affords.' 0. cenV
hollies for sale by ail dealers',' ltcu-uo- u,

Smith & Co., agents.

A.. ,'.' W . "...
.1- .

IWI11HI urn iwiiwflW'""l'ly''rtW WM 5 if ;! .'' - - 'iim i ,

SUPREME COURT.

The Jap ICalo, chniged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon in the
Supreme Com I, was conicted by a
foieign jury yesterday mid sentenced
to pay a ilne of $10 and be impri-
soned' at hard labor six months.
This afternoon a pakapio case is on
trial in the Supreme Court before
Clih'f Justice Judd.

In the Court room upstairs to-da-

before Judge Bickerton, the case of
Jno. T. Baker ct til., vi. Geo. Trous-
seau, administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate of King Kala-kau- a,

jury waived, was heard. It is
for the recovery of SilfiOO loaned on
a note to His late Majesty. The
case was taken under consideration
and decision reserved. A. Rosa for
plaintiffs; F. M. Hatch for defend-
ant.

FlarrcoHsfiPATUJN

!! Hoi'Mtoril'H Aclil l'liimiiliuti.
Dr. J. R. Fortsou, Kiowa, I ml. Ter.,

says: "I have tiied it for constipa-
tion with success, and think it worthy
a thorough trial by the profession."

"German
Syrup 99

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watcrtown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, conies in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throatj
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSore Throat, whitcr ft ,n
Hoarseness, at my slore, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale
By order of M. Phillips & Co , As-

signee of tho Estate of Akiina, bankrupt,
1 will sell at Publlo Auction,

On MONDAY, Jan. 2oth,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. .11 .

At the Store, poni'T of Xiiunini and
Hotel sticets,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

Comprising In part:

CLOTHING. SHIRTS,
Underwear, Hats, Hoof & Shoes,

Prints, Dress Goods,
JMVKLUY,

Stoye Fixtures, Iron Safe, Etc,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
32R 'it Auctioneer.

2nd DISTRICT, 1st PRECINCT.

'"IMIK Inspectors of Election will meet
X at the building at tho entrance to

the Lower Ximaiiu- - Itesorvoir on SAT- -
UltDAY, Jan. L'llrd, from 3 till C, i M.

.ISO It

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District, 1st Precinct.

NOT'.OK Is hereby given that the
of said Precinct shall hold

an iidiouriieil meeting THIS (Friday)
KVKNINO, at the Koyal School House
on Kiniiia su cut, at tho hour of 7 o'clock,
for tho purposo of correcting tho elec-
toral roll or voting list, etc.

lly order of the Hoard of Inspectors.
V. U. SI'KOUU,,

Chairman.
Honolulu, 22ml Jan., 1802. '20 it

FOR SALE

. T?UUNITUHK of (Ivo
jAf 1? iooiiB ami kitchen,
BE neaily now, with privilege

TlHi3f of renting cottage. Ku- -

AliD. (itlio "Middle Cottage,"
Christloy I'laee, Fort sticet. 323 It

NOTICE.

rpilK Maps and Descriptions of Lands
I of His late .Majci-t- Kitlakaiut to be

sold at auction, am now on view at Mor-
gan's auction room. 3211 St

$5 IIBWA1U) I

Setter HitchAHLAOK Iliads collar,
lost from Maklkl. Finder
please claim $3 reward

-- L ft out
320 21 OHAS. OKKIGHTON.

T 1 1 ii

Hawauans Ciliate

FOB NOBLE.

ISLAND OF OAHU.

Henry Waterhouse
320 lv

tU''jyflM

"One Sinner in Hawaii"

Is unough to convince the
average person that mosqui-
toes, jiiiIk and roaches are
terrihle pests.

.Regarding this we can help
yon out.

Our new remedy called
"Tho Mosquitoes' Mnumy"
will convince you that mos-
quitoes are not so terrilic after
all. We advise you to try it
and he convinced.

Our "Ant Poison" if used
according to directions will
convince you that you never
had any stronger than ours.

As for roaches wo can give
you a hint that will make you
it regular patron at the Wow
Drug Store, where everything
is xkw and fkksii.

That reminds us avo havo
.just received a fresh lot of
Mosquito Powder that is war-
ranted to he just the thing.

All of this and more at
HOItltON, NKWJIVX & CO.'.N

Now I J ru lt Hturo.
jan

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Pniiic for the Llaid of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Uriuit Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcel-- , Kxpiess.

Agents for the Uitrllugtoit Koute.

Real Estate Broker & '.'n'"1
Hell Tele. Tele. 13'J.

P.O. llox-Uii- .

WSf Ofkiui:: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I. jau UJ

Mass Meeting

Native Sons of Hawaii.

rpilK Native Sons of Hawaii will hold
JL a Mas .Meeting at the

AUMORY
ON

Saturday Evening,
AT 71 O'CLOCK.

FW" Prominent Speakers will deliver
addresses. 320 2t

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
numher of our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wit-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. Itow hits heen in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, hy prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted hy instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KrNCHJROS.,
Hotel street.

L.J. Levey Lessee & Manager,

Saturday Next, Jan. 23.
Flrt time In Honolulu the Wot Id's

Greatest Maivel, the Latest and Greatest
Sensation ol the Age, recently perform-
ed only hy

PROF. ANDERSON
With linnmni-.- success In Melbourne,

Sydney, Gape Town, eto.
A New Original Wohd A Mystic Acts

"THE SCULPTOR'S DEN."
Tho Sculptor Prof. Anderson
Tho Mysterious She MdlU:. ISlauuhe
It A something, but wlitttV

IV During this act Pi of. Anderson
will instautauoously In full vlewofilto
audience

MriltIT li I.IIHKLF AWAY.
Vanish Into Bpace.

EST Seats tit L. J. Levoy's, today.

Saturday Afternoon, Grand Matinee

Fur Ladies and Chlldieu.
JfiyPileus: Chlldieu, 'J&o., Adults,

GUc. Duorsopen at '':' peitormttiieii at
i.ii i,
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A month or two ago some
hoys who wero dig-

ging the ground the
neighborhood of Telegraph
IJill found an old iron

full of gold pieces.
heen digging, not for

pots particularly hut for
anything and everything
has money in us and
you. AVo

in Caimiolini-uj- Avkka-u- v,

liquid advertised to
preserve wood against
ravages of bugs, ants and
time.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
uppo. Spreekels' Honolulu.

Dress Goods Dress Goods
ASSORTMENT CAN FOUND

US". SL AC?JHE
Fort btreet, Honolulu.

Latest DuSips strisedi anfl Plaid Dress GooQs,

All Wool Cam.lette in Shades,
LINE OF COLORS

Ibs Mm, Gaslimeres id Henrietta Glolls,
Figured Chailles Silk Striped Chiillcs.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
AND SEE OUR

STRIPED PLAID WORSTB COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT
CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

arc Dress Materials examine our
immense assortment making your purchases elsewhere.

O 2
CO

--J
CO

chock

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, VARNISHES GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER 1II1EAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lentoflise,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SKWINGM ACII1NES.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
109 Fort Street.

DEALERS IN"

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
JPUotojrjipHio upplicH,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR THE LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
toy-NE-W GOODS HV EVERV STEAMER. "GiJi

c. j. McCarthy,
Nl'.W CUMMINb' Hlock, Sthekt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

FIHE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Iteutb Collected ami HuiiBeg Hentuil.

Any l.iihlne&a entiuMctl will iceeivo prompt attention, mft
uov-M-i-

NOT!

IHKO leave notify
Malted
Kill" Mieel, Wright

Hons' luge where
glad
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